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Peter Gzowki's Book About
7Pis Country ln The Moming

After being hast of CBC
Radio's immensely and
deservedly popular morning
show, "This Country In the
Morning" for three years, Peter
Gzowski decided to move on,
and leave his duties-te Danny
Finkleman and the anonymous,
entify known only as Joe Fann.

Since his resignation,
Gzowski, (pranounoed Zawski)
has written a book about his
show, entitled,' (suprisingly
enough) "Peter Gzowski's Book
About This Country In The
Marning". The book consists of
jokes, recipes, essays, letters ta
and from Gzowski, and
interviews which, were
conducted during the last three
years. The entire concept of the
,book is based along the same
ideas as the show was; a loose
format with an informai and
friendly deiivery. Gzowski
always managed f0 radiate an
aura of Canadianism that was
peculiar to his oroqram, and his

EscamillIo was depicted by
Ian Monk, who dominated the

tage with his physical - although
et wifh his dramatic - presence,
d with his large rich voioe.
ce fram occasional lapses in

tonatian, and a want of
bstancein his lowers notes, he-
g cmpetently.
The twa principal ladies,

ewever, were much more
çessful. Barbara Shuttleworth

*rfrayed an innocent, youthful,
pýerhaps unduly saccharine

;'McaeIa. Her warm Iyric soprano
e a-shown ta ifs best advantage

' in her tender 'Act 1 duet with
-1)o n Jase a nd iný her
Sperformance af the ravishing
.eioso Je dis que rien... fram Act

111 - the latter being much taa
fast f or my faste.

But the unqualified hanours
of the evening must be awarded
ta Ànn Haward far her
depiction af the tifle raie. It is
extremely rare and refreshing ta
encounter a sinqer quite as

uce
However gradually il gave way
ta Bruce mentianing the
background and perhaps
intraducing the tities. r

The f irst part of the
program consisted mainly of
aId favorites.-

After the intermission
Bruce was jained by Gene
Martynec ta perform sangs
fram his latest- album Sait, Sun
and Time. Bruce and Gene's
strength of music was

qmutilative with the mind. As tl
gathered, speed il look the
listener ta heights where he
feit very assured of an inner
power. Gradually it decreased
in pulse leading farward intoaa
1la nd oaf pe a ce an d
cantentment.

Bruce's vaice was neither
heavy nor ight. Ilf had the
correct combinatian ta grant
one endless haurs of easy
listening. This praved- evident
as the audience gave
can ti n uaous approvai
thraughout the pragrarn and
especially at the end.

There were a few
drawbacks., i received the
impression of high royalty an
the part af Cackburn, as he
took his time ta starf the
progra m.

Overail, if was an excellent
performance. Cackburn will
definitely be welcome back at
the U of A any time he
performs!

El/iNeitsch

book echoes the humour of
Canadiana with littie one-liners
thrown in ýhere and there
throughout the book. (The
world will end at 12:00 o'clock
to n ig h t, 1 2 :30 i n
Newfoundland, etc.Y'

But either the book nor the
program was designed to instili
any fervent nationalism in its
audiences. Gzowski mentions
that' if he had wanted to tie the
country together or anything
like that, he would have used a

Nazareth and Hudson-Ford
will headline a rock conoert at
the Jubilee Auditorium on
Sunday, November 10.

Nazareth's trailblazing way
has been something of an
ariachronism. For after the
enormous sucoess they have
accumulated through Europe
and across the Atlantic to the
United States, it has onlv been

adroit on stage as is Miss
Howard. Her portrayal was
totally canvincing: vicually,
histrianicaily, and vocally. Here
was a real Carmen, wif h alil fhe
passions, f ire, seductiveness,
mercurialness, devitry, anýd
physical affractîveness that one
could ask for. Her renunciàtien
of Don Jase in the iast acf was
chilling in ifs infensify. Every
move, -bath vocaily and visuaily,
had been prudent ly anficipafed,
caref ully prepared, and executed
with an ease thaf franscends the
labours thaf were doubfless
i nvolved. Her transformation
f r om an: irresponsibly
uncanoerned hoyden in the f irst
two acts, ta her final appearance
as a more highiy evalved
personality willing at last ta link
her destlny wifh someane else,
was extremely campelling.
Vacally she was equally exciting,
infueing the Habanera and the
aria Pres des remparts de Seville
w it h s e n s uali ty and

rope, not a radio program.
Gzowski nevèr was a

mapie-leaf pusher, but instead
displays a love of Canada that is
naturai', and not pushed on him
by Committeqe for 1ndependent
Canadlas-. Th-is book, because of
Peter Gzowski, makes very
apparent ail the humour- and
ridiculoushess-, and ail. the
problems and mafurity of this
country, in the morning.

Gardon Turt/e

th is year that ýthey. have managed
te secure a strong foothoid in
the Engiish rock stakes.

Earlier th is year they,
renewed an eid acquaintanoeship
wifh Deep Purpie-, acting as
support band on their British
tour;- if proved ta be a gooçý
omen, for exactly a Vear beforè--
Purple had taken the Naz wth

suggesfiveness, while revealing a
lustrous low register. In the Card
Scene fthe intensity lagged
momentarily, but rieyer enough
te mar the everatU effect. Hers
was a Carmen which is iikely te
linger long end pleasurably in
the memory.

Il remains only to be said
that during the past one hundred
years Carmen has become an old
friend. As Wilde observes in the
course of Pue lmportancnie of
Seing Eamest "Ilf s always
painful ta part from people
wham one has known for a very
brief space of t ime. The absence
of old friends one can endure
with equanimify." I would
suggest that Carmen is indeed an
"aiod friend"ý and that her
absence can be born with a
certain "equaimity'. Perhaps if
s fime for the EOA ta culfivafe

same new friends whose
fascinatians have nef grown
hoary with the passage af fi me.

- F.N. Crory

them to Ameri .ca and the four
Scotsmen pulled off the kin d of
Stateside debut that for most
bands is just a pipedreàm.

Nazareth are raw and
dynamic but at the- same time
they are inventive and
interesting, and the sumn
aggregate .Iof their talents.,
ameunts te far more than those-
o f the individuals. Dan
McCaffcrty is the focal point of
the band -- a man who has a
tremendous stage presence as he
arches his wiry torse back and
forth across the. microphone
screaming and wailing an then
hushing up te reveal a husky,
more melodie voýie when the
mooddemancig. He aise sees his
role as an interpreter and if is
the bands sensitivity te the
maferiai of others - like Woody
Guthries's "Vigilante Man" and
Leon Russell's "Alcatraz" that
puts them ahead of their
contemporaries.

Afier several years of trying
tl would see m that Hudson-Ford

have f inally discovered thalt
much sought after hit formulae;,
which f irsi toek them te No. 1
in Britain with "Part of the
Union" a song they wrote whilst
stili with the Strawbs. John Ford
and Richard Hudson have been
. ogether now since 1967' when
they both joined a band called
the Five Proud Walkers, after. a
short stay they moved on te
Elmer Gantry's Velvet Opera.
-With John on Bass and Hud on
Dru ms, -however t i was net until1
the duo joined the Stiawbs in
April 1970 that they became
established as songwriters and
vocalists. Af fer the enormous
sucoess of "Part of the Union"
there was a definate musical rift
between themselves and the
other members of the band.-So
with a stockpile of songs they
decided ta quit and go their own
way. As Hud said ai the birth of
Hudson-Ford "At lasf we've got
a chanoe fa play our own music
and that's whaf we want to do".

Hudson-Forçi have now
incorporated fhree very fine and
experienoed session men into the
band. There's Kenny Laws on
Drums,- Chris Parren on
Keyboards and Mioket Keene on
guitar.

Tickets for t he concert are
available at Mike's.

Bruce Cockburni - he was aroat- Norm Selleck'

cohtinued from page 1

While admirers have
considered his voice te combine
the best feafures of Enrico
Caruso and Elmer Fudd, most of

-them admit that. his guitar
playing leaves.plot té be desired.
Hence, backing Saidman on ltwôý
of hisfthree sets wili be Richard
Baker, an- dxcelienf guItarist
f rom Montreai, who,,aiong Wifh
Don Audet, drew -a very.
favorable response at ýthe Hove
several weeks ago. Harmonica

player Rob Storeshaw and
Mandolinisf Don Lýýcky wil aiso
join Larry Saidman for a few,
songs. Shouid be a-greaf evening.

1The' concert starts at 8:30
p.m. (sharp, more or, less> at
Garneau Church Hall, 84th Ave.
and il 2th Street. Admïission is
$2.00; haif lprice for fol1k club

-members. Memberships iasting
fi the end of 1975 wiIi -be seld
at the door. H-erbe[ teas, ceffee,
and assorted growiies wviil aise be
sold. 'Nazuretli

'ick at
ovel

British rück.groups at the Jubiles'

YGariadiay recerding star Ray
Materick wiiI. appear at the
Hovel on November 8,.9, andl 0.

Materick's Sidestreets-album
which was reieased in October
1972,ý was caiied "one of. the
mo§t -remarkabie folk albums of
IthP year" bY the Toronto Star.
"Materick is highily personal, not

*se un *common niow, b.ut-he's aise
- irtelign-and sensitivè, not so

Çor<nmon anytime". (Toronto
*Star).

Maferick conisiders himseif
as "Just a Young boy from the
cOunltrY with a guitar- and a
nàme/ ,Tryin' hard to find the
righteous road' to fame." He
rates Hank Snow, Wilf Carter
and- 1ob Dylan as the major
i nfl uences in his early career.

TV Highlights
FRI. N'OV. 8
Cinema: Le Samourai: Drame

wrktten and produced by Jean, Pierre
Maille. witli Alain Delon, Francois
Potier,- Nathalie Delon and Cathy,
Roser. Channel 11.

SAT. NOV. 9
ACademyý Performance, Pete 'n'

Mille - A seemingly happy marriage,
feus iiart when tragedy strikes. This
poignant comedY- drame fol lows the
couPlft at they struggle -with their
sePata'ta lives and gradually
re-establish communication. Carol
Burnot and Walter Matthau star.
Channel 3.

Movie "The Godfather" - 1972
drame - 177 Min starring Marlort
Brando,* Ai Pacino, James Cean,
Sterling Hayden. The story of the lîfe
and death of a'Mafia leader and the

*effect .hç has on members of his
family. Channel 13.

SUN. NOV. 10,
National Film Board - "Deeth of

a Lagand" - The woif is yet another
specias threatened by man and. his
technology. This film disproves many
of the fallacies of the unfounded
myths anud shôws that studios by
wildlife biologists in f act reveal that
the wott-holps maintain the balance
of nature. Channel 13.

West Sicda StorY, the winner
of ten Academy Awards, comes
to- Edmonton on' Channel 13,
tonight, Thursday, November
7th at 6:00 p.m. Based on the
hit Broadway musical, it's the
famôus love story of a boy from
the poverty-stricken West Side
of New York City and a young
Puerto Rican girl.

West Sic/e. Story stars Natal ie
Wood,* Richard Beymer, Ritai
Moreno, and George Chakiris,
with the autstanding musical
score by Leonard Bernsteiný

The ten Academy Awards
won were for Best Pictire of the
Year, Best Supporting"Acter,
Bë-st Supporting Actress, Best
Direction, Best Cinematography,
Best Scoring Musical, Besf Film
Editing, Best Costume Des .ign,
Best Art Direction, Best Sound
Recordirigi.

Actor-director John Neville,
well-known for his styish
interprefations of classical drama
on the. English stage,,f irst won
recognition here when he toured
with the Oid Vic company in the
late '50's. He returned in 1972

d e~irect Sheridan's The Rivais
at tfi15 National Arts Centre, and
Jasi se soin was appointed artistic
directoe~ for Edmonýon's Citadel
Theatre where he rècently.had
his contract renewed for another
fhree years.

Somewhere inbetween his
hectic schedule, Neville found
timne te, star in a 90-minute CBC
Radio version of Ali Souls',Night
by Irish short story writer and
pl'aywright, Joseph 'Tomnety.
That production, directed by
Fred Diehi, will be aired on CBC

*Tuesday night, Nov . 12 at 8:03
p.m. EST (Th4rs. Nov. 14 at
8:03 p.m. on C BC-F M).


